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"W'ýhen ,il thiy mercies, O my God,
>MY rising soul surveys,
Transporwl with the view Frau lost

lu wonder, love and Pr"i5."

What, then, are soins of these possessions ? lu the

firet place a hitherto-uuknown civilization based upon

the prînciples of God's word, and enriched by ths ex-

periences and efforts of Vhose wh(5 have precSded us.

Wue have a broader outlook; Vhs history of ancient

and modern ines in ail countries is before us; wve

have Vhe benefit of allstudy, expeniment and discovery

in ths arts sud sciences. IL is our privilege Vo traversýe,
wiLh mnucli comifort and in a coinparatively short inie,

ths whole surface of our- globe; ws sec oceans bnidged

and continents brouglit withiu speaking distance of

eacli other by Vhs siectrie current. We are saved mueli

of tho drudgery of formner trnes by Vhe labor-saving

appliances of to-day; miore people live iu coifortable

bouses than ever before; .4lavery lias beeu rooted out

of Chriistiian lands, and those nations are interfering

on behiaif of tlie boudmnan ini unenligbtened aund cruel

goverrnments. Arb)itation is nýow frequsncitly smplloyedl

to talcs the place of war in the settleinent of diflical-

tics between nation and nation, or betwesn the gov-

erniment and people of the saine nation, The mioral

tons of the people is mnore elevated than ever before,

and inucli of the literature of eveit ths last century

can flud ne place in the homes and libraries of our-

]and. A mighty warfare ia uow being waged agairist

the liquor traffic. with every prospect of ultimlate

victory; the sufferings of humianity are being regarded

withi a view Vo their amielioratinn, uand lu our day wec

see Vhs hoaýpital for the sick, ths asyliimi for Vhs in-

sane, hornes for Vhs aged, Vhe incurable, and the

orphian, tog-ether withi many other institutions foir the

aIle viation of want and woe.

Neyer before could mnan se reacli eut lu every direc-

tion. Invention after invention, and improveinent

.f Ver iinprovemieut have produced the inagniticeut

4cientiflo instruments of Vo-day, which, howsver, are

capable of stilI further developmnent. The telescope

enabies us Vo scan ths great domse of Vhs universe, and

we grow famniliar with other worlds than our owni,

while our abounding delight aud admiration cause us

Vo exelaim witi Vhs IPsalmîist, but more inteiligently,,

'The heavens declars Vhe glory of God, and the firmna-

ment showeth His hiandiwork." The iceroscope, whikh

go presents Vhs rouglineas and clunisiness of mnau's

werk, reveals the beauty aud perfection of ail Vhs parts

of the minutest works of Vhe Creator. The spectro-

scope, and miauy of the other vuhuable instruments o!

Vo. day were wholly unknown Vo our forefathers,
thougli Vhey have ..ided iu Vhe discoveries and pro-

cesswhich have brought these conclusions. The

avenues of knowledgye are ail open, and may be pente-
trated far, Vhougyh no one ever gets to the end of any

one of them, and go feels that there is ranch more

aheuad and beyond.

We have ricli treasure in the accumulated thotuglht

of the good and ivise in ail past ages as recorded in

books. With good books 'vo enjoy the best of Comn-

pany, and we feel that those wîth wvhom we seemn to

commune are real friends.

The explorer, with pick and spade, is revealing stili

furthier external evidences of the trutli of Biblîcal.

record. The internai evidences of the truth Vo xnost

bonest and careful searehers after truth have been

sufficient to establish bis faith in the inspiration of

the Bible; but just at thtis tiime it îs pleasing our

1 eýavef-nly I'athier Vo miake Egrypt and Assyria yield up

their long-hiddlen proof8 of scriptural trutli.

Th'le day of authorized persecution for conscience'

sýake is past, and now we may worship God under our

own vine and fig-tree, none daringT Vo make us afraid.

llowv différent it is in inany countries not having

Christian governmnents. -Surely we have a goodly

Neyer before were thiere s0 inauy studeuts of God's

Word, and never before were there so mnany agencies

at work for the extension of lis kingdomn. This is

true of our own boloved Canada as well as of other

Christian lands, and the missionaries of the Cross Vo

thiis country gave the fimpulse Nvhici hias brouglit

about Vhis ïtate of o.ffairs. What lias been doue for

us let us dIo for others. Let us talcs or send the

Gospel Vo others whvlo have never heard it. Our ances-

tors nobly preparsil a richi inheritauce for us, let us

tlhinkl and work Vo mnake thiingo even better for the

geris.Laions yet unborn. Were these blessings, only a

few of which have been namned, but whichi fuggest go

mnany more, hieaped upon us Vo hioard and selfishly

keep Vo ourselves, or were Vhey entrusted Vo us that

wse miglit ,,ca-tter thei abroad, and thus einnicli and

enligliten those who sit in darkness ? Sec the înisery

and hiopslessness of the mnany millions yet in Pacran.

isnm, the cruelty and suffering consequent upon the

false religions which never checer or brigliten the lives

of those trwsting iu them. What van we so.y Vo the

.Juige in thiat grent day if we disobey Ood's cemmtrand,
whichi cannot bc gruiltlessly shirked, Go iuto ail Vhe

world and preachi the Gospel Vo every creature ?" Can

Inything b. plainer than that ? And until aIl have

heard the good news that conmand-faces us, and per.

emiptorily enjoins compliance.

But it ia more eagy Vo work when love promipts the

action; and if w. realize God's love iu our bearts, and

bask in its suwihine, we will b. auxious that every-

body shall enjoy it alo Mauy heathen are cailing


